**Special Notes for Today:**
@TheGathering Today: Organ Pipes Concert, Lunch &
Our Speaker for the Day: Beatriz Valencia
NO CLASS – Ash Wednesday – February 14
Wi-Fi Password: Linder1924

---

Pastor’s Bible Study
The Book of Genesis
Rev. Craig Brown
Genesis 7:17-8:12
January 10, 2018

---

The Rising Waters (v.17-20)

Step 1 – Rained for 40 Days

Step 2 – The Ark Floats

Step 3 – The Mountains Are Covered

Step 4 – Forty Feet Above Mountains

The Result of the Flood (v.21-24)

Everything Land Animal Died

Everything That Breathes Died

Only Noah & Family Lived

150 Days of Rain & Flood

The Receding Flood (v.1-5)

God Remembers

Wind Blew & Waters Retreated

Floodgates & Fountains

150 Days of Water Lowering

Mt. Ararat – Southeast Turkey, Russia, Iran

Mountains Become Visible

Ready to Disembark (v.6-12)

The Raven

The Dove – Part One

The Dove – Part Two

The Dove – Part Three

Getting the Flood Timeline Correct

150 Days of Rising Water

150 Days of Receding Water

11 Days to Dry Out

Lunar Year & Solar Year

What Does This Story Mean?

Re-Creation

Human Evil

God’s Faithfulness

A Proof